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The siMerh made by General Grant in re
ply to the addn as ol the Preaideiit ol the
C'bicapi) CVoventioe jftvi(( hira ceremoni
ous aotic f ha BoutinMjon, is very txiti,
as aa to hurt. Itwn ixjjcoietl. nail il.i.
flat and eomniunplace aa it iailioru ft oon-taln- s

but one thouglit feyonit rhahif tml if
promise t do his riutj r ami that rtioaobt

TUB JACOBIS QAHlf.
"Duta," ihe well informed ao.l generally

reliable rwrrewpandent at 'the IVaHimot
In the Mine letter tn which heiminnntctr
the rVual wile (Bt to ou the Arkansas
Bill, expresses doubt whether it nnrl the
Omnibus Bill can ps over the "inevitable
veto" ot the. President.'
,We adticn-t- o the opinion we have uni

formly expressed, that tin result will be dif-

ferent, - thiit the fltates will be admitted, ia
the cour of a few weeks, do the basis of

the w iv to its attaiuinent. when
arrived at the deliberate and daxuiu

TxZX ZJt
xiun e ol the National Treasury, tbe army

inn: w ill ct" the Kftt.u l cr)U)date fuf tb
a iwhu4-i- , .ia I, utv a.jikauu VM asv.

M,Wff f vmronn the pt 4
,, um;,,;,,, ilia riiht of free iib and
opinion, no jMwer on earth could have de- -

iiv. if iliin i.nrtv ol tb nut utm-lio- n pn
, i;,,r b ui'l, the iunniiiiiiious tailar of
thi.iii.uai.LLLt Uk OUuLuisLllui PnaaLLua. xdAmm.

,,.tir, v in ,i ditb r. nl aspeat, liut. ia

i caivrtret but I gratifying to every true

lrjt, itil every tbeeewetitulioa,

,
' of the reaction

gainst th revolitionry apint which Iia

...n trolled public effitir for ume. time pant.

t Bwsuuft (jws'I been y!'iV,y.
..' i,HIs' o11ie' tWisTrfuTT. .ii

' .T.;i rcJ, jet ttie.

...Ii-nre- of il certain progre-- s me every i

,,., ,n,f(,t. The failure id impeach j

m.,,t U We ftrst itiwyerriert mrmg' th nw
,.nr id eventi which marked empliHlieally

of Outcropping intl,e priire
ilii lU'lH'at pariy llWll, II mj im
,,, ,iin strength as it mIIb on.

Tlii nomination of Grant and ptiltnit, at

Cuii 'h 'o, i another proof tlit Hiodvration,

or st let alarm at the Mri'lea of ultrn-,- .

' .r.. ta hwntn rert rrcnprHt in tint
Kaiin io"t 'ju d -

Grant couldI I mimijii, i -

t have accored the nonuation, if open

utrim had ruleil the hour. Wmlc alone

w,,iild havo (iiiti'd (lie requirements of Phil

linn Hti veoa, flinglitiu, Uutlcr, iVc, but lor

truth, . the opposite party a Jmwilive
h Ivhi. t.ir. in the conical. It niav b as- -

ilieivi-n- I t I.i pel 1. 1 in uti alhy of jrov- -''

eli .. .1 hi i. n . hii.I K Houicea in this polil- -

i. i! mil. .t. tie- l.ism a to the Kadical aiile
ii ill lui inure than counteibalmiiie those on
ihe oijioi.itc, risultiiiir from tbe d. piivation.

In 1MU , the W hi p iny held
ni. ..lute cum ml ol the govern ient, by such
ii j n lom. ai-- . met! aliuo-i- to insure future
n.-- -n lor in tmtli iiiatancea (the iticum- -

f defeat if be hail l ce:i tbethcappr

' II fi . .1 t o- I'n Ki.lency vcmh removed liy
.1. a'h, uutl Vie I'reaidcnta the

ins ' lt'i, in utti tntitiiiii tn conatruct new
1' rt n. i' the lend the resources and

tin .'nee of jiovi r uncut to either of the old
oiuniii. ilioiia. The result iu both cas. a, at
the in it eh ctioiia, w ovfrwbttlniin t

ol tin VVhin, thouijli under the leaiW
'.ihiiif i heir roost choice- - rbantptuna,
o,i i ntli ,.t" iltesi; thoau treLuen

l. . iintjoii ies, which had carried that
iu ly into uif, Weie t llnccd aa if they

liad never i This waa manifest y
In. , not J." Ki y or xiailive

fin lurj;.. ill Ihe, Vii& p"riy, but umply to the
'cMiiii;t"ia..y!iw t a rritt

leal period hikI ut a tune when lliey oouhl
.i i i .. . .. .. . .. 1
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rebate, a lew date sine,.. tl.e.IIoa. !
Johns'in in a few loejic.il sentence, c tu

pletely dissipated the modem tu I uxurpn
live idea that Congress has any powui to
regulate the franchiw in the Sin'i- - j

Senator Morton, of Indiun, li.'ivnt
Radicul, followed htm. Inking the Mime j

view, and even employ ino much i!r'Uie-- r

languse in condemnation ot the ttltenijit t.'
'rrnrsnw'emrWrryrrs--" rfcrir?rw-"-';!JJf1;rVr- i'

Kitwler dt'tivcrp l a wcl!-wri- ff-- otuniou nil
liu ;in,('hi(U', an. I Truinliuif
iki Ur-t- l tlmt thf rti i u I inns nit rnlirultnm

t

Tht! fttllowin in tiie tvxt u
9nn'A Hrumeiit, uii'l it is nuriuiive :

"Mr. J. vwnt on t niu- Hn n t t!ir
Htnenf.meiit of Mr. Uraki-- i'Ht(finlitin l)ml
the right (it reuUtiny t ht Miitfinyt wtm vtHif
t' go My in the SlrtV-J- It tilihot lf (o(jr,,(

t lint any nut-I- t o tr Irt r In iiel'L,"il'i
to tbt- - ffHnei fafoveriiiiitMit, nnl it iw - j

lrt(s ifilictfiidv UM.it S,uu- -

'I'lic ullVnt , il Nt ui, ti I.' Iif n uul.ih l
j

in A'kAtitaHit, titt New York uutl il;ir (mi I

Hixl oOi r rtlntfs hnw ilic mnt; rontml ovr
the suffer t an when uif I'ni. tn was frrinl,
In ;hi fVfiit wli U Irt'fom - "I l'ic Mj"iu.it
of lb BrrtU'H t hth! i A K m a- - i' tn be tif.

privcl ot tin- - nl. t. h1. i in In- titl tv lt

privt'il ot any ottii Why 'i uot I 4ur s j

provitU h"w m int iih iii'tii! ot thr lif'in-- l i

ture sin- - huf, h iI what j.rotc.---

ttlfj hImII Ii", til. trim ot hiT tl'L A

Iiyicallv, on v rerrivr ut no i roti- -

t lusum t tmit it t 'tii'i l rt;lt
rcifulnlo tu- irmu hi,', it Un lit' i it;lit to j

rfjuliiU- niij oil, r itn. t iiT tiilor nuht
which pmuina tt tht itatf. It 'onKrx.
run itn4v tliiH (''liili; mm ii ui siuii
Vote, It (Mill Mil pi t.-l- lllliiit Lltnl ti- -

men hnti role, tiott tttii)tn tthnil vi4 , (iutt
aliens Iih11 vttf.

If ( 'onri hrtst tin- ir t Ktiy tint (

htactt man shatt ntwnvs voir, turn n .tr

im thai rvth.lv Ne f i .il vnv- lc --

Mi. J. a&ki'il for the ttftlihg t( d- cl-- " 'if
the Supr. ine (Jnurt in the n?e o M s 1?

ippi, tluit Coiiu'm? f iiltl t I hoip nr
iii-- State utiv rofi!esioii nt tor iuherenl
)i'irilcem wl.it. ti wntihl j l ict iiKf--

with the oiler Slulic No im hi
U-- ot the Senate ntt utoie hnxioiim (Imiii In-t-

set- theiM.' States once more in the Tf iou.
Hewtiitcl to ate the I'ut'Mi itt :! w- - m

evetjihtu: iJtoept uluvei , il.at in joiie,
iwi?r to te ,:hrfie?VrtJ i
tl.e fluitjea were tmit h U lLitXri''- ' "t.tn
ae IheTi own atTairfi iTiati WiV. ttri.jnT".
Atpve all, he wanteti to O'V
tary arm.. TluU. touutt. Iruui. wJiidi. we

olitaineil nearly all of our rihu woulil tint j

for a moment, unless under dire in t y,

aulmit to ihe rule of the liftynie'.
In England, in London, where vire mulls Ij

in itn mon hoirttt form, yoil iifn r wi- a
'

atrliUer . tbey ar nil a. udiou.sl) kept m then j

harracka. and afi never aeen rxcept h hm
'

there is the jfri fttt mcett-iiy- . H- "J
prejudice agaiitsr our military who lnniin
quered the grimteut r 'Mlliou the world rvVr i

naw.hut military power laalwav utirrrain
ecf.aod U therehre dfinpnM." ' Tfrrtifrit
thfitte 81 a tea tou'k, Uiu In nun led them lu k

aa equals. He nor any ot them would v,,iu j

to mi here lea than le tqtiftl of their
ciatea. What iiiiin ol the Noith would tt
wllline to aurremU-- uu the Mtn iiu.il of j

I

Gilbert Abbott A' U icln tt made very nice
things out of tbe Comic Klackstoue, (.'eiiiie
Mylholouy, &c. But, as we, auid last w.i ek,
the Irfindon VneA never inmgiiwd anytbinK
asfupny as the Chicago ('onvemiyn mid its
platlortn. As we also said' laat week, it
won't do to eihaust tbe comic platform ui

a tingle go. Tbe curled Anthony uiiuht
swallow tbe solved pearls of the seductive
Cleopatra at one intemperate draught ; liut
Anthony waa, after al, a kind of nup.ri.il
pig, and the do ky ti'ieen of the Nile no
better than aha aloimld be. But the comic
pearl of the Chicago platform must

carefully away from cider vint-uur- , or
airy iMwlvr tokp one by on, pol-

ished on the CUtfs of the people's a4. e.n..;,
and tossed from hand to hand.ao that everv-iKKl- y

many have their lair share of lu.nei-- t

aughter over them.
Now, tiitn. Udua and. gent lcnitu. we will

have tbe great "pigeon trick," or hvctiou
No. 2. Here it i:

"8d. Tbe gnarantre by Congresa of eiitml
tnffttrge mm -
demanded by WIf tnsfrtftrtirH of public
safety, of gratitail and of juarlrt;ed must
he maintained, while thequeatioD Ot suffrage
in all the loyal State property fei Wnga to
the people of tiieae Btatea."

80, yon see, w cut off the beads ui llm
two pigeons. We don't pluck them now.
A word in your er:-- W postpone that
until after tb election. ' But w tut oti
their beads. Then we put them in this bag.

and shake them so, and out they fly - the
diita pigeon with the black uigmtq'a bend
n atvd tneliiae k on wcHh to wiiiin

pigeon'a head on. n dou'i see tbrouuh
tha trick, eh i Verv likely. (Slop, it
ay -. aav - eil to pbitb4 IL,
Greeley is auppiawd U le tins
lecture.) . 1 , ,

80, ladies and gentlemen, you si the
eapiuasimi "EipJat aatfeaga - to- - eil- - Iy4
raea at the South" ia what I call a very
pretty conundrum. We might have aaid,
"Sooth Pole," but I told the Committee ou
rb ilutions that I considered lh.it as car-

rying ibe loke a liuUUo far. For, yon see,
when we make a conundrum, we like some-

thing definite. We can't bear to be eiuivo
cL Now, that Section No. 3 ia what I call
exact ; for, aince no man can give a defini-

tion of it, nor no man understand it, there
isn't the, slightest danger of aaybody's being
arislpd by it And au soon' as tbe lecture
omit) fadie and geattemen, we will rub tk
chalk off the black pigeon's bead, the lamp
lilacli; off the white pi(eon head, and ttWo
wa'U pluck 'eta both, and have iln iu ., for
tapper. - Which- aobody can eWuy. Myself,
or somebody fft wir! lector n the t omi
Chicago piatforio, I'roviileocu prrniftfih)7
every week d art rig the fasioa. Adinissiuu

' The Louisrflll Jtmmai, which enjoys its
rroatatioa of beinsr caution lri id tlatf- -

nents, avers that OeoeralAHtrailuian offered

n 1mptmhmMmt4 i4lf
would erawioe hL, and tbatb irued tod
irate thai ateamtar Pomemy's vote VB4N
fered him for tea tbcnsaod dollars, .The
aaiai.ia tli ewwiwwial. ft the--

tlMeX.Manatrera' invcetigatsue)
rl S!t4f aot Wt. HakouUl ly waiaitav

Uativetv denied not by Butler, tot h teii6 J

rthrmfKXT OSTTTK 'rKXDTX
IV'.Wi.V CHIEF .It'sTli'h'
I! Sc.' .f

V.Ahiii.io.N, I). June i, lsti"
1 s Hj, Kui loii : Tim imp. huumt ,

il .ii u inn;; te'Miiustcd in ilis.isirt.tw .nut
Imliim, rutiier thau an b ne,i ,

ui- - acarwly oo-- si lih t n .1 tn
m ii prcw-ii- i wmditi.ni, i. .

'il lni.i I'm UXXiUX'.Ulc wllbai il .

polTucH, i nn;. mr t it cs, iiilli. n't to
appre ia'.t- the ti nt ot itttlth
rlillr. 10 ei ie Unlit i r o.l tl.i ""

Hd itmiwv ;?'isifp J .tsvaHv

h' mI ir in lyi'.ii, en i. iif. ''
efUihlin!; v,ilM'h ill p.H"tii l.).l

'.- - ..f i !..-(-, mtl-l- pni '

any eiM'tiHi-tim'- v Idle m. .' ml t uiu
In hi nitii if 4 n, u. !i n ' nil - tie i'
III. I' i'ch u i . ,U p
ti .11 II ii. . ,i r ui Lili;e 111. I. II

el.t- 1'ru-- .1 lllil
.t in Ii id

1. in ' he c II i I''
t S'l'l
pi o

il 1...

the V I" r
'
v thiou;: (:i .1

I. In .1 .

ear uiiad, not eti'i ;m mj.i i t r
iiuil rivii. iiii.t. lint
oiaW'.l .;.l ly nikii. 'I i.e Mil 'I lli'5
.e p .r ... . i inline. .I'd
.! .Li- - p.OC. I .1.1 L.l ill, .11, U..I I! fi'

iii i iti .1 .. araui i' .il to, mi it

pillule v, IUMI Ollil H IVl't'l el. ).,l.(l,lj
iiimI ii . : t. lo- ri.lieiil.iiii Ii i . r t'ii
In i: in' The I I. "i thf r, e ' - m

,

hvt. ruc jcjvc vixiaauv irr 'ofhtr ftiiirtitcntT itf f f t sfrr TtMh "imi
t iiH p'lt f, 'ii i' - il 11 l.l 11 e.ic.

, '"''Ui..
e Hi. .r.- v H nl pirl li ii " .i'ldl! '

lit. iM'it . nl lei , ' ' f
mi. n.

III. I;., lieul m.riv. in'- iie
ol p lll.lili till in tue ill. ..1 the
llll.l i'li..i I'reilit" til 'I"
M ll I. il I l 111 11! II il. Hill! vhi. h

to tltnt iiftrrv or rtir
ue . ,, eco,.,ii,,-co- ,i, .in, ,'

uhi.h It Inn 'o ImiK lltlccliid, ioiiM tt
s iilloid to prove, by the liu t" ami t

iiri , Ihe houcitv iltid purity of
or their o.n .ii.titn s- It

euliliol now in; il.tlinii-.- linn no- 'i io
iwmVttb'Pitil8t.4ail-b- a pf
ri'"l v In ii t he eiirlli St tnilic.-l- 1. us pi'ty
iiptuit Ltiuinie nmnifiist, and tlmt the mo

live for the esiji'iiiion ol thi' purp : r. la ltled ItiTy to the forcible instalment ol u

fia'iirul ilvntwtv in power, li if enunlly
npp iinit, now, that the entire ptoci ciliiiiis
ol iliii parly towar.h the Preaolei.t wein

and di siucdlv iutuiided to in- -

l.i.-il- v tlie leeliiif ol the Aoflh nirainat him,
fir t In y mii(lit luive a pretext, for Ina rc- -

niovul. lu n Kurd to tbe rrei'ulcn! iiil eh-c-

lion, Biiicii their itiptnrc With the I'lmideiit,
the Ha. lical party hm lieen phieed
in a di'eni'iia, full of anxiety and difficulty.
Thin parly i lull)' aware of tin fuel that its
VxiatHnrw eannot snrrlv thtt l(t of a sintde
jienetlil election ol the kind. Ilcuci", pre-.n- t

defeat mentis with them iiTelrieytilile
niiii mid diaa-tv- r. It meuns popular con

em n a tion for all time. While. on the other
hainl, aui-c- i si will he iiri cpliil ui il licellae
lor ouwiuira u.u.pu. ana powet.

With su. h elements tin, n intuit, tli
i.lciM-n- coijliat (J'!. .ioio' VAn

lo ImhIi sides, ol iViUaih .tv.iue; i'. V
a i tl.c, at the iiIcm iiI time. with the
strenirtli of tbe impuhir vote pretty nearly
evenly Imhtnrud in the North, tho liswniive
power, na an aeent to l.n u'.l in turning
tlio Mi llie in eilher llirel "ion. Illllat lie

of the first tu ignitude. Indeed, in
ll.ia nic. ly lial iliecd conleHt, while the
IV, i. I. in v and the great and leading
States ol the North are held by the Conser-
vative and Conrem, with the lesser
Si n;, of the North, and at least a majority
ol the Southern, are in the hands of the
ftdfnf, ft won M not fie. harardtng too
much i declare, that even the exclusion ol
tlie ut. t the giivCTniaejit from hoth, Pr:
ties, a a meani of fnffheuclng tho Preeiclmi-tin- l

election, wnntcr TewrH tcUam roualy to
the latter, simply fro'ii the tact that this
party, il deprived of be lowers of govern
Hu nt, can neither man nubile the Southern,
or intfiichce the Northern vote. ' Congress,
without it deters rncoiistruellion, can have
no pretext 1W iiiaintainingtnilitary govern
m ut in tlyt Soifl. .aud, a soon as ti at
ceitw. they fasB trt 'fwt any rtretded
fori r power over that aectiou. To pre
u ut a favorable aspect in tljij prescul cam-

paign, tin y must both rcclilfij'riM t on their
own plan, and remove, at the same time,
to a gic it ment, the militniy iiistrumeiit

As the pl .t nl iinpcaclim.nt rij.ene.l, it
il i.lj- more apparent lliat the Ka.il

cul pai ty liii'V uot overciliiiniii.'."l the vital
importnnie. t.V their own interest anil final

Slicees.. .l the control ami povsesKi.mol the
K ' iv- (. It is perb ctly clear, bo

far as he iikc ot Ihcw powers hy Andrew
.loluis.lui agninsl tin: liailiciil pmty w as con
cerned, tb it Ihe Presidrnt. Iwing lolully lie
imrrrd from their acUVa tnipbtytiieut,, no Itir .

from Iwing a positive ousiacie in ineir way,
was in of an indejiendettt agent,"
pHrely negative, and in truth incap tcilaleil
from injuring tiia tiu-Biie- attd nbnont iuca
pa'.te '"of stiff pro'ocrl ir; Thrjf, if tehnd bfe--n

the. simple and liuni-s- t decision f thia party,
tner.y to deprive him of tho Ue f the
goveinnienl f' .r Ins own purpoMis, or against
themselves, the conflict would have ceased
upon Ibe attainment ol that object, llonce
il became tbe prime ot ject to rcm'ive an ol
ficial who was loo honest to use those pirw
ers for his oU sxi5fsBdir,mTrt, and 'u
pore to permit them to lie used lor the

jmrpwiof oihem. Thil!rfTie relation
ships Of the present election, and the ipi.n-tio-

of hiipchu' nt, in its original iu.rc
lion and disign, t(irottglvitut the proaecu-tb- m

attd in Hi tltiiil' hstiitt, ill hti found
wnatsnily of the most iniiiiiute and mutual
character pd; llit;U tbe amd'AnpItalinteiit
of that ql'jcct reijuired the utmosX despera-tWtl- ,

tf(r kud 'fandy ItarcTinerdX the
estimation of tlie Kadtcd party, the ouly

avty iuf-i- b soiuliofl ol
ltlrWWitdiaiAi4Wwiitllby ha4jaii4J,

All tbe KieatuMeS or the ..ntli bail, by
o verwhelfljl ng tasjorft fe, liutetMrtad t heir
moat tavwite as'arihel priiuHple, negrvt

lmatjpfi. XTJjetirfor as thia prtuolple, and
those rwuju KfTtmarr-r- y aprrrrcTng rrom n,
MStt:uia ihvi. M.1 .w. wiwu.v ua
only hope left a prtr, la nt upon auccea at
alt P4tf t?fft,fv fW Br" ttJl aWfl tffH'

,11 la l.rulii 11.1 U1H IL&i llC&l V

wills all lis wily and ahatp iiolitijaaaia, bad
ruiscslcntsted the ttuafui by whrelj it was to

. can- be nueipreteil lua pill. tic ai ls.
thrGenerai'salrmij; potnt--taoiu- "

time found to be tho. eengtsalail ret Bye tj
sagacity but ftouoavus will.aaiv, too,-Jtir.-

.cjc.k.fcii mt elftt jliilh.wnewi jnd JtuiidiliY. .
arid rioty lie tiie uiarkid coar-euesa- , iiianai- -

"btitTy inrl igfl.Hkire-,-''fi-i aft candor, wanr-OMunpei- Vrd

u 0Mk aa application ui thti '

datter bypothtaw t Gnotirnl Graut, Cer-
tainly, aa a public man,' ha has nut so fax
waqiteated tfuit kind of cmiragw; which,N
tS?n1f 'r'WfiKtwwfistt, 'Wtfrkffyltfirf!
utterance in open add conmaieul arowsatsT

--opinion. (V incline to attach to Uiu ta. J.
gn at iuiportaaie iu making oat a moral

Grant waa silent when the weight ol hi '
lu.'iat Infill net- - wonld harm given derlnit1 '

liirwtiim nt public pirtuy, tie must iwi
haiki-- upnu aa auiuug that slami ul easily
moulded men who are led by Iticf.ilcetilolli.
era, or who, iitcapalile ot leadtnu, cautlouaty
follow what they cimreivoto be ltHVts?riBgi
of public sent iineni. From II w day tirant sAt
his signature to the arlicliaul capituialiuiiai
AppomatuX Court llou-sp- , to tlttt jtreseiH
tune, bis movements have Wen nmrketl by
certain contrdttion, iliflb'tth trt Konncile.
He baa never a ned in tlm true pint l a
conquering gural toward ; variquiiberl
hm. Jla. baa nevet cudeavoml lo carry t ,

the eseentiaj proyisioiiii til' the ti ins ot iir- - '
.

render made by. Ida nuihurrtlhafe ' getieratai
nor atoud upou the gooillmth Uiat
Dim to et ao mr as UK pusiihiu wouW per i

Uiit, that the pcoaJttt of yiaoty did But
e i tend beyond thu afiaiidiiiiiiieut ol the
caoae bis eneuiy was fighting f hiaiutaiil.
He acct pted oHie pader tho Prtsu.leht, and . ,

attended him on hi political Journeyman,
''We:;:yrrotw;sJieiwHW
trv" a, tp
lime when it we tlemmidaxi of hire lo stand
firm. He dnftd into Its sapm) (tfseri :

dan, when that general begitn, an activu
participation in political afUira, and,
flualfy, found himaelt in direct anlagoniani
to the Preaitlrnt, aiid ii Issue with
him una qtirtaion of treradiy II
found it not inct asisu-- nt Witb hi person d
.4biwty. U auubv. I lie fliiiil II siaaXavitva-- -
published letter, and to impute dihonora-bl- e

conduct to him, his superior In cilice.
He has been found capable f using hi
peraoniil influeuca to favor impeachment,
with a membet of the Court, when li waa
himself tbe expected recipient of ' political
advantage to be galoc,! by the Prmdent's
cMftfktiao. 1 " J- - -

i-- i, s ,

' His letter I6tli JaitlfUr, upoD"1iw''
rrvknatjort of tbe Xy'ar Uim, t uliamcl-- .
riaed by nxtreme ptMvmalBUIlgiiily, ami
wkiiis to have tieen: wftflc "tin public tlfcrtr
Thr nrcnirtem- - wa st ised,-twpp- i ar,-b- y eer- -'

tain Kadical politlceM ia the (lt!ntrl'coii.
fidence, .to luru Jb.ml-ltMmlm:- :.

count, and a that rpiailc. waa evidently the
result of conaultatioq, it auggrsts, in tone'
and tenor, what" ft" the""jjreaV tb fct of "the
General' (ton duct In publie atfair- a- leaat
Ing depeadeoc ttpnit th advice ol others,
Tb burthen of proof ia that he Ai no

view upon lite political slluailtm,
hut ia carried over to a sympathy with the
RatdieaJaby-tiaatouatHtr)- ! liiasnetixtiiiaj,-- .

He ia led by altiiiitiia, and ha a ativnt way
of nestling up to nun of superior fiirce, ot
the still commoner habit "of folio; tug" 'tho'
eaprtee of nl ft llowliii anil parti
ality. He boeamo acetardingly, by oi.roful
Buraing, the prey JwSSyJit.ha boeu dandled and
politicians, whose lapccial t.Uii-t- i sptnia to
RtW b(rrt1'w

andaout. Mr. WasMurnp,?ein)cllly,' ima
given miicb time and attention to the harhd
ling of VrmtMiftl sfld.Ji IrrtH'iiot.jfxpecb..
ant politicians has vied with one another in
troking anil caressing Ifruin until ho purred

contentedly lathe Radirat lap." 'The quali-
ty wbkh Induced the anpiniig fitantou,, be-I-

jealous of McCbillan,,to jwiiasf tu (Jeaa-ra- l
Grant, a tba Jjpsrent luta'ion p

peraooal opinion, that luake the latter uop '

att dnctrt to the endarrt theritadirtt paTtjr
W should look le ae fGeneral Grast,

afi-t-a luci'tUMjy.Wio. lUiUUncitt,
au.'urate no new i r detinue policy, bulsti.-pec- t

Itiin to puraiiti the niue sbifilnsr eupe
riiacy that has an tar fiem m in tiie man
agemewlAl hi pavly.- -. tfwmhl tbrf .htm
self at a "lost to adjust tlifleruct .wbieli
might aria among contending factious,
aud aa he could not ciMiiumtid pi acc, . be

" must rit)tntt"Hfy--vse'lla:- nnnly fyptwwn -t-

bese r m.ikea Bind vurrender te one nr
it bar of tln-m- . Ha baa had no eipcrieara
bl State-cra- j but ptmaeMMi a dangnrou
nroctiritf or miliiarv dtticttrliue at variance
.syitb the pcaci tul and lawful eolutwo til the

... .n .f... i. i i:great question oi mi. uuy. n ia , laauts are
proverbially coarse ( in habits without
proper decorum. His military record i the
result of the oertaiu operation of thevlaw nf
wmpualivelelbautttun, twlbtir thau ties

of gteitt prowea or military genius.
Th conservativM elciueet tn bia. party,
which look to bin lor mora Moderate
meaaurca, rau find no, comfort lor suc'b

iu his late conduct favoring im-

peachment, or hi 'Violent 'letter t the
Prtnlthnt, Hi relic one ruuet baconatrtied
lo b only au artilioe to covet up iguuraiioii,
ad an uncertain and tiuie-servi- lack of

The Irish Citist, upon lull consideration
of th national platform adopted fiy the
rTlerh rhrday ia
th whole It ia sehluln that SO false, fraud-ule- ot

and utterly Immoral a document has
been nlvrn to the world, even tor a pirty
platform. ' It thatv party carry the next
efetio, there will tie a spwidy end, pri.ba
bly a violent end, to tlie liaiUid btU tViici

... . I . , ,

Max lata, nr TaAXiuatia STttrtNa.
yout'eoDacituce to b II, al- - Vol fitr tbn
Lilt. v '' , '''"I

"D a your conscience bul, it pj?'f
. '"Wa are rtutsidu t tha CousUtuliyu.'Y

' I ahall rejoic when we havi' rolorcd
RpreBttiv nd oplon-- Cjcvi mi a.

! dtl not think it would burr Senator
moch to cemmtt prjury.H r .
f La be a, f political frailer , if.byat

0B1 lUetiocB" wa not 'a 'metnlriff
th military , coinuiiasiou that - teieet rr

"B Wfa ajte ':HT4t vf j''4trmr--cotnniatfr- id rhi!
military .. district 1 wiucb - Washington
City form a prf and: a aucl formally

igwed llsirocedingty wf th commit.

' Among tht mt:l!aiuju iet.m of peB
ditureol the United Btate House (f Itcii-- .
raeewtativee laat year were 76J- - fw ki.l

iUiITaBtKiU,appfopiiuii.;ils teould tear
tea l!wm":';'fv'--:- ' : i.-- "

Vallaodigham saw in-th- Davfoa trtljrr;
to bard preaavd for snate'riat a to be

forced outside of the Democratic party for .

tTmrcmrarrj' jrjistf"

i dtacretrtW t hirs. We ernov it as fo-l-
'""sj Mat truly wid, i the eourae ut

1 iOaT et'drcsa. that I jMI Km no tmlttvaf

Sat a aervile utterance is a rlf-pr- o

nonuced aalir on Ceiseral Uraut'a lutellK-- t

an hi rnovnl fidjeMiwe. Hew tow tjr
O. neral Hawlcy that he is rxpacteil to bis

tbe political thrall of the party that baa
noUiinatatl him, and k MaptifHta hy aayiiiK
that tbenxprttatiob is wit lounded, and
that hewill bave no policy uf his own.
Haviag deserted the Democratic faith in
which be waa educatecl and given np the"
ideaa no reconstruction and nogm sutfrn
which be; was itiuvn to bold two years akjo,
he naturally finds no difticulty in pruniiaiu
to have no political opinions in tbe future.
Tbe surrender of his mental independence
ia the price General Orant ia willing tn pay
for aa election tolhe Presidency, lie avows
his wUlingnea to iro info that office aa a
piipiK t, and let (tie Itadicals puff th? strings.

This abject piedR proliably attords a cor-
rect measure ot General Granfa capacity aa
a stateamais. Ue doe not proa ta be "a
pillar ot state," but a weathercock to abow
which way the wind blows, veering as the
popular breath change and having no di-

rection of his own. But the Prestdepcy is
no place for a man without ideaa and des- -
tmUtUtfajL-sl-

ffmdoct htittnw aervile one ot doing he ie
bid ; and it is bidden thinking it
right." Such debility of understanding and
servility of will cannot take shelter under
tbe truism that, in a republican stover-o-

meuti the will of thejJeiiple. ought to pre; I

van. erisuniy iiougni ; nut lueir ili lllj
erate, settled will as eipresaed in the

ought to prevail over their fitful
.tu pulses HHng The
'('onstituiiun ia their permanent niamlate, I
hv the will ot thf Hiopl he meat t the cs-- i

r ce of a transient majority, It la not at all
binding on tbe President Unfess we adopt
the tyrannical principle that in a republican
government tbe minority bave nu rights
which tbe majority ate bound lo respect, it

y tie a b tless-rtkin o hia duty for a
President to have a p ilicy ol his own fn
opposition, ta the will of the majority. If oi
part ol Itiecoiinuunlty umlcrtakaa In oppress
tile olher.tl (a tbe cteaf dill T of the Pleshleiff
ttl um iir ttietnninTnre nt hla grwat nlllre tn
jirotect . The danger that Inajurl--
Uea may . beouuie. tyrsnuical is Hie teaaon
lor having a settled constitution ; and, a
coiistnutiooa do not execute
ours is so fr allied as to make tlie President
the chief bulwark against the tyranny and
oppression of domineering majorities. By

wearing him, to a peculiar manner, to pro- -

attrv a, pruvecs aau ueienu iu
and making bis single will equal tn legisla
te efbeismcy - to tha oonabined wills al
nearly two third ol the members m bow
House of Congress, It ha clothed him with
a power which is perfectly idle and nuga-
tory, il tt be his duty to have no policy of
his own and never to resist the nialority.-- -
It General Grant' servila view be tha tree
theory of our government, why waa author-
ity given to the President to thwart the
in ap wi t 43oe)grsf aatd thai fsaafty3.

completely la check, utiieaa the majority
against bun ia fully s in !Klb
Hoiisei t Our Coiisiitullon ia built on the
broad basis of human rights; It nscngnixe
tbe righteef the minority aa being a sacred
aa those of the majority ; and it make the
Presiilent their defender by clothing him
with the,' veto power lor their protection.
But Geo'. Grant dirlarea, In substance, that
if As ie elected President, there will be no
more vetos--a ; that he will Beyer have a p sl-

it y iu uppoaitiou to the will of tbe majority ;

tkat wlica. .aiusj.nity tjnuitilHi jifi will lie
lis subservient and willing tool. We are
proudtojaj hatHO candidate r Presjdant
mw befor delwaed Uimseif by aucb a aer
vije, abdication uf all , tha atiatiments that
befit a patriot and a statesman.

sVuiu lb KaUimal LuualUtisucer.
V&LFAX BAVRlf VVT TKVr 'TiTH:

VRDtlNAL OBJKCTS OF TUB OU- -

aso imHaciuikxt.
... Qffgi n fafcffaj promptly ? re- -'

fused to act In the bate aud dtshnuorabte
dttioe Bntbtf auitght to leipos pon him
It was well that tie did so. Ill relnsal was
not alone from a seine nf the obligation of
the comnioo tlecenciej aud proprletiee of
lie, I'Ut 11. Ml. BVKTH app.CVISl.VU

application to him of tbe criminal law "of

the vrnted Btatre. Had ine npeaaer oi tne
House, or any other Individual, with or
without an order of the Hooae, broken the
seal bf a feUct adtlrwiaett lo Mr. Woolley ,atl
eoinlitg through th poatofflie, he wi.uld
bave made himself liable to indictrnent and
cotivlction. and it wenld have been the
duty Wle'..,cu4. Xtt .Jlitpuimi
Mich nffeodet to be arraigned at the bar of
ihe erlmtrtat eoart.'' Tbe Radical caadidste
f.a? the Vic Presidency saw the peril i t

jhte k,; w to oiad lijlba o
went ol Butler.

The Speaker ot buly Telused te accept
tbe office, but replied that b would not,
ertn uwler an trier fnm ttu IJuum, tonunt ta

ifftntkt teltertr uamim fAe

stnotW man. lit could not stoop to ucu
disgraceful coaduct. Who Io ttie House,
when thia utterance of the presiding officer

rIt ujiOntne an aitT Bot ippty to tinrtrr
btmsrlf ibe covert condemnation and de
nunciJtiub It conveyed too directly to need
eiproaaluiif fJutler bad not only violated tbe
confidence and sanctity of private telegrams,
but lie bad done so without tb tetublance
ui authority rm the' Hob; be bad done
sj. Wit oC.WJWli!,'JBV.bf wrt and
without even the eicuse that tbey should.
not paaa to the partlesjiir w Dom "ley were
iptiided.'liwue cntrrytr"T1ia ordara
wjlb regard V"-- . incemralion ; !lbe bad

lully aeijjj and takeltBol uattljes of pri- -
rate telegrams belonging to private citlzeoa,
who Were without cbarg against them, and
ersgei iajittnH( to tbelr private bua- i-

Hea,. wtfihplit ..resfrainf w 09 thtftt Mdwit
Uf comuutoications. 'M foliering i!hcj were

stgrf.raoTlwart t Tuc law o
rnrsrinKTBr .slits frotn tin felonious

.. - ' i

T
T

A Ten neesee idiot write to Brownlow that
he hope to e lim proai JeBt ot the United

longies- - il ill H.I. pted, by

ft"1'1 pi stroking

iW .tiiHM 4 U4iiM1b.Att
will le oliviatrd Alter nil .f Hi vaunitAl

sliirim cl the It licil .1 l(. r ooi' rue

tion, and itft' r Ik lid'tati tin: Chi

Clil ( 'lOIVi HtilHt ..v. r .1

of tll.it policy, ( il Imntiv .1 :ire ti

repUtl'iHte its ovvn IK h r mi-,- .

tliii'voUH and ili ;.l .1 i

aid i Ihh In U'H rid lipt ilpolt

"" ,
"Natter(t.!

( 11,11(1,1 '

The only i. v liu Ii litn nilliirnct'iJ tlie

Conuri'Minutd J ha tt hfMitatv in th

nuiltcr, ci.-- m '11 1 ..i ' t lit'V iiilVf iloill. ia.

I'lll 1)1 it tl t. I" tiTl VOlt lt

ixmie

umv, att-- tn- r.ft ittitt-t- t I heir noini

mrs I.ir (lit- nn'( Vift- I'rt'aideQcy,

nil' I I Ii u ! Ihm tin' U ultc.il I'.it nmy .H3

pitclifi iti tin- Urmnrrii ir tirt. La order
u iian y mil tUuif lruuiUa-- ol j called ro--

rrmtmrtiiV'i rtrt'i, tiT t'hf shuip time, t r
vide nmnt thf f" h1 tutrix v "t" lining (be

villi n iiu i Ht- S u licru oUtt-H- ,

a h ich Iriiiut h t In in iikf a trriJi,' vision,

Senator E !ni'ii).j. ' VVrniitnt, hail ctmij'
torwm d mill il

oitun
Krtvli-t'- Tlii'i tli !itl-- 'if 'iriilli. Nnrili

Cwuliii, Iwiltb I. .ii i iic-i- t. ririila AU-

haniii. UTiHiiliiiilppt I.

ih.ill ti Up rntitlntl Ut rt'rtimH(tv-- (

lion ill the eteetm i 'ftlicKc ft.r i.ir uli.iict' of
Prpwident or r thf t'uiteil MirIi--

anil mi eleeloral v iiu lm I l.- i.i "I e..nnteil
from any of nueh rwpelivi- - Sttii. uuteHH. st the
time pr. nerilii'd hv law f..r iln- i:li'ie or eiretur-- .
the people of unrh ,(i- Ntmll, piirnrtsiit to ttie
andaiui Cuygiirtt w 11 iH.ti'f, tme mum tlio
fonrth itar WtrrfliMr.'SHaiptMd a ftaawnailoa-o-

hiat (.i.ieriiiiieiit. Nhli hsvi- - lu eii
awl wnilt Ml piaeelul nratliin, au-- l lUieb

HtaU-- aluli linvi- alwiU emni euiillnl to repre
aentuaiitui ui LiuiKretui, pursuuiil to the He'ta uf
vtomr

The simj le meaning ol ' this is, that
the Rn.liU reeoijinlii tbe fact Lliat their
succchb in the president inl elei tton can only

be accomplished hy a compact and solid

Southern vote. Hence, if any one ol tj,etn

should happen to vole against Orant, it will

at once be declared thut the government of

such State is not in "peaceful miration,"
and it vote will not tic counted. It tlicy

shonlri all vrter Grant, their govern men t

will be pronounced "peaceful" to an extent
that wan never clmmed for the fanciful

Utopia. Thia ia the laat stride of tbe
monster of Radicalism.

A grave question arises : After the South- -

eistt m lAvMJrMss
they are Hlatcs with all the reat.

They will have tbe sole pnlver to regulate
for thetnaclvwt, and they will hare nil

the rigbta possessed by Massachusetts, Ohio,

Uichignn, or any other State. They will have

the same constitutional right to have their
electoral vote counted that New York has

How ia that right to be dtveated f Sup-

pose that the vyte of a State, thus attempt-

ed to lie excluded, should be sufficient to
determine the result of tbe Prcaukntial
election. Would not the Radical candidate,
declared elected by etfeb eluiB, be a
President of force ! Would Hie white mass-

es of the North aubmtf to this f Would it
not bring about civil war? Where would

all this eud ?

Edmunds resolution, white H ia sign! ft

cant of the desperation of Radicalism and
ot its eonacionsneas of approaching disao

rot!orr, 1, at the same time, one of t

heinous evidences yet presented of its crtzy,
revolutionary and diabolical designs upon

the Constitution and the lihertiea of tbe
cooatry.

Death op Ma. BucHAisaa PaociiiiA-TIO-

or Tnc PaiuinRisT. Wathingtm. June
, 1868. Tbe President, with deep regret,

annonncea to the people of the United States
tha di?cesywiM .ll'Ueatland, Pennsylvania,
on the let instant, of his honored predeces-or.Jane- a

Buchaoaal
- The event R 'i occasion mournini in the

nalaoa 1 tU Wuf aafminent ciljUen and
honored palilic aervknt.

Aa a mark of respect for his memory, it
ia ordered that the Executive Departments
I irowediately placed lb, mourniii;. and all
busineea (x suspended on the dayoffne
funeral, .,..

It is further onlcTtd that the War and
Navy Department cause suitable military
and nttviil hoaoj to be paid on thia occasion
0 the memory ot Ibe illustrious dead.

y Akbbw JoHxaoir.
, . - " f ' v

'TeMtiiw BafaaTAKT or War. General

Scbuneld is perhaps the youngest man who
hiu oenpied thepositioo of ftecretary of
WarAHeisBot yet thirty-seve- n yea a of
age. Hegradaated al TTePint in it3.
He waeiBadeBrvt MajiK General in
183, and mt subsequently raised to i tbe

"
full rank, Io Ma 1S67, he was aseignerl to
duty as General Comtuandias; tbe trst
BiUUry distnet, cooaiatiag. of tlie. Stat ot.
Virginia. .

--V-' - 'rr---; "
' Manager ifriniweil lh VerVaaifeaiftB' Vrtp

Mr. Wool ley ia enstody until be haf ".pur-
ged biataaif of oontswapVi If Mr. Woolley
baa lb tettne amount ot ' contempt that
all good weni l ave for the mean and imo I

Uwt petty tyrantr M" Butleii 'BaiemngT
Committee, how is it possible tor any man
lo. porg himself of It daring 1 whoHi life- -

iait- -

A fw aaosslha aaa Greeltrj said fefProf
Wy Oe serai Grant can afford to be a dead
asvd rioaib candidate, bat this country caa- -
not afford to elect a def and dumb Preai- -
- ,w "W' .,.ll"f Bl I

UUS. I1

-s-- lr

lender- ,- heiiPf the noimnution o! (imnt ; yet

il- uiiivcrj!twliii). amoiiK really inodcr

le and - nun of all pariie. rccoila at
Grant, uuder the thriatciiiiii;

,, nffiiirt which now ao clearly me.nacia I lift

Witffflr pf..Jb Tvrriiiirttt. Tbu uiuin-lio-

of Qrant nd Colfax, an we hare e!

where remarked, i ttea no entbusiantu

Nier, within our recollection, ban a nomi-

nation fallen o n'ly " 'be put. lie ear

Much oLlWwAuluf eutbuAUlu nmy lie at- -

trihuud to tbe )e"eral eipecUtion ol the
n.,,inilon ot (iiaut. et thia can hardly

fnr 4b xtnt. uf the indifference

aith whiob It baa ticen received.

The election in Oregon and Wanlimg-to-

city go atrongly to confirm the adrance

of tbe The gaina of the Democ-

racy are tbe mor remarkable, liecauac of

the intense hostility engendered against

marla by tha BaJBcata and tbft officials of

tbegoTernment, moatly Radical, to keep

alite and Uwsraaaa that hoatility. . The c

ceaaiona to the Democratic atrength, there-

fore, plainly iaUeihaltlia;''ieC(n)d aober

thought" ia bringing the masses back to

first principle! and to their former detotion

to the Constitution and the Union.
Kur a moatb past, and more, tbe proof

bas been clear that thia reactionary spirit

has been strongly setting in upon the better

iotuoilta;4 jw'j. .JK .ur- -

ince that Chiet Just tea Cbaaa had become

alarmed at tbe nltraisifts of bia party, and

that his tyropatbha were falling in with the

reaction, baa induced many to connect bia

nuue Uh tb nomination of the National

Democratic ConentWB at New York, in

Jul. J', b" JMCB JetedJj stated that

leading Democrats and ConserTativea were

seriously meditating bia nomination. We

have been slow belioTe that Mr. Chase

could put himself in soch a posture towards

the revolutionary spirit of his party, as to

make it at all safe for the Democracy serious

ly to consider his nomination. We felt that

coosiderMioM at policy W'gbt, in the treot
of bis willingneaa to tanU upon auch a

platform aa the Democratic Contention

wooM adopt, rongiy 1m bia notuinii--t

ion. The faix that until within a few years

be bad boea a ttoifom I?eiocTti, ttigetbor

with tnawsa-idence- ol bii growing hostility

to tbe nltra programme ol ihe Kadicalaj lelt

room to beliee, that, in the eTent tbeDem
ocratic Convention believed thai Mr. Chaae

Waa tfienla11al5erTm"tte
Radical trttb certainty, no might be too

nomine. Our telegram, on yesterday morn-m- ft

"pwaenttejr ia detatt tbe preaeirt4 po

tion of CUiol Jostice Chase and Lis iljlng-ne- s

to perafi itb tb Democratic

party, (provided tt ahould be ascertained 10

represent fh vlwf Mr.( Cbaae correctly,)

increase; tlie pWibility oi bia nomina

tion. Tet. fortber development are necea

sary to audtorixe inch an eipecUtioq. Tbe

National Democratic Convention will donbt-le- s

be la possession of ail the fact necr

sary to I full tuifey t tb aitoatlon, ntl

will eertaioly select a ticket with tb view

ut defU0g.JUdii,s)iini fcTr tar J0'?
every true dtver tt bia country wilj most ar-

dently
' "py, j

file feawfiTI " em'
niau in Hocittobaoi county went from

home, a la d5Miaolving U.tlo rr-Kr- o

boy io brg4 A argr man came near

the premises, ana asked tbe UltV Jxy who

was ia the bouse Being informed that no

nee waa at Borne, be ioaiated oa aninii in.

iiLlnnlna made, and be got boldVif

the boy and whipped bias. Tht Uttla fel-

low then rati to tbe bowae, getting there be-f- m

tb man, picked, np a.ga nd shoHiira

dead. Wbea tba!!! of pfemfee

cAia bot ieport he bad done.

Faithful guard, that I. ,

Wara, froea the Jiatbat aNflnar
ber of olUxeaeof WUnsiagton bave invited

qtam ? yWt- - ;y, bator

le:ng tbe Btabl5 fisV has promised to s
cept, if poVibk. Welkope that be nay lie

abk to do Wilawnigloo' frieUd

bave tbe keaek o dipeneing elegant
'"

Tbe Cbarlotte ;t'tlatjra' to bur oaii- -

in tb Bust. H adnilta tBdr atWaTOtnra,
Cat inaiata that CbarlotU win bear off tbe
nalm WeTt? A-- Walinir. i we won't

nuarrel about Pie matter. The irirfs are a!li
f"T- rr

not oe tiiieovten nun. oi uu- i enoui'jca auu
influence id jiovermw nl.

'rini.4, aa the matter ntanils now, with a
I'ri'sideutial incuinlant, thouull atripped

i mwera, vet one ' is too honest lo be
corrupted, and to., tirui to be intimidated,
ihe Hiulieiil parti .il lie debarred from the

I this potent enauie in tuo prcseni
-""l" 'ber -r the purH.M ol briliery

..t minim latum. I Ilia patty la Bow, hy
ihm nienria, thrown back upon its henitallni;
iioliev of hall Bud-bul- ucirm-suirrai- ill
ihe North, the military jrlory of a Preaide-- i

tial aapirnnt, inure aniliitioua than wise.aud, , ,

,iiai. . .vmv'-- ,.i w vs.
neiirn vote of rh Ponfh, frtf TntorBewwew.
linilienliaui. in the control ot power, is uau

allt (.iieccsHfol. Hi caime nevi r too scftipUloui

im it 4n.lnwBi.tly-- , but, without thu
fenourne--, it i 4Minratro, luttaun diirlcienl
in true prmciole. Thort, ia too much remain
tor the belief, hat. in future, political success
will depend u.irc on the ciintior aiiiT bail i't
power, of fiiiud aw) intrigue, and tbe influ-

ence of money, than on any principles, of
justice and rierht. Hut tbu results of tin-- !

peiehineiil huve not only wrested lrom the
(inispof tbu Kadical party tlieae essential
resources, at this most critical juncture, but
they have talloa equally disastrous on tbe
ruputaUo aiid )U..9.tll0l94r9IUfT8j--

A iiioiiK all those individuals engaged in
the cause of impi achment, whether in flt

toi in of mere partisans, manajrers, or Sena-

torial jiiilucs, none have added totbeir re-

putation for honesty, purity, intcurjty or
ahilitv, while all bave lost oaate Ui these

tmnnrDint nartieolifra. The eihibl--
ti((n o( tUcHt y .on the part of Kadical 8o- -

lor an equal exhtliltion til commonplace
inrtisaniittii and disreputable disregard for

an out ii. i lie Managers tiaa, in me arena
of House politics, acquired some reputation,
but, only with one exception, cauie to the
Senate to lose it. That exception was But-

ler. It ia difficult to (Uide for which be ac-

quired most distinction, - low rfjnning, in-

decent inijiertincnce or unscrupulous
However, in all thine particulars,

he bait gained notoriety, and he. of all his
partisan confreres, preaent an isolated in-

stance of having added to bis reputation.
flic breach which impeachment tfireiteo"

ed to make between the Radical Henators
will in all yrlbility be suiliuieu tly healed
(or practical puriioaea, through tbe cohesive
power of the public plunder.

But that betwein the Itadical party and
Chief Justice C'bftse pniruiaea more fruitful
rwnttr. - fmrmatty, there can tie tin qheii:
tion that lie ia the ablest man In that party.
Ilia influence, politically and socially,
tlioitcti not so extensive as that of Grant. IS

euolioed Ui the moat influential of hia parts, i

siid under present circumstam es tie holds
really, in tbe palm of hla hand, the political
balance jif power. By throwing that in
duel ce in either direction, it would ilneiiU
the queatiun. It ia now manifest that fbae,
hat mg originally sdvocalei negro equality.
went with that doctrine up to tbe point. ol
testing it practically, fomid it utterly im
practicable, and bus lor nearly twelve
months In en uraiiually receding from it,.
Hence, tlie impeachment waa Dot the cause,
but simply the occasion, of aeuluiinatioii ot
accumulnting ililti. ullles, enutpg ID a rup-lur- e,

that is, at this crisis, pieuaof with
iinportnni c. li I.

Kight hundred Ihoiisand icret of land In
Sum hern Kansas were deeded many years'
agitQ Mw Indiana hyrte; ovefB.;
nn tit, in return lor hall a million dollars In

gold, held tin trust by ttie government for
the CheroKces. Tbe land, txing apparent-
ly uniwtctipittd anH iificlalmed, was taken
pmscsaioaof hy ant tiers add
lifty Iboiiaand farmer- being now aKtled mi
i In; land tinder the flomentiad law. Tbe
Indians in lGCjIemanded the vslue of their
land, and, by wine mii,uverfii(r,"H H iTlegv
cd. of Mr. Ilaritn, then tecrerary tf rtH" "In-

terior, It watt bought by aiiecutators, and
thus the setilers, who"..it!d bsvj paid more
than the epeculators, are in a fair way to be
ousted or swindled. This, ptcuftar arrangi
incut w originally flttd np fn ncrnn i?
a oaof the Hinate, tht Ituusc having no
knowh dgo whaU-ve- r of it.

A simple mode of cnmTmtiNg intereet la
Mlw-Mdpi- ay- - edvsw

dollar by themrmbsT tit ilayn tir' 1nteT.t
rcquired, separate the fighi'-han-d figure,
and diviil ty sir the remit Is the tree
interest tor such a number of day at i
per cent. , I nt ri is so wmpw and irp.
according tfall ftuineWs8g, ithaf eyifty
bikr. broker, tnrc1iant,nd clerk should
oavtfr bp for reference od twi.' Hr rn

,:i'n-iiT- -r tt- - -imjwf mmmwvt; jwv.Ji

,JrA.ar '
' tr multiply by one tilth of the oumtr

of days. The iuterest oa f 1,000 r thirty T

authority la a question of veracrtyX-A- . f.l Hume into fad pow f,.,Jfo i il to 1

w- - - ""i i" j. .v 44 wW'iaaaslAtHS4fek
days won W thus be. found by simpiy tnulti Hi tea, Brownlow print hira ia hi pspet
ytyi fcy. tVvai 1 Mat Mw. arotihl mvm- -

' . A&, iWa i ft
"n -- Jcbaresung. 4SS eMl
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